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BARKSDALE-BUNDY. A

1<M}r Miss Elizabeth Barksdale and Mr.
John Denham Bundy, of Monroe, N.
C.. were happily married Thursday, p
September 2nd, at high noon, at the i]
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and c

r
Mrs. W. D. Barksdale, on North j,
Main street. Rev. Louis J. Bristow,
pastor of the bride, performed the tl
ceremony, only the immediate family a

and a few friends being present. d
The Barksdale home was beauti- p

fully decorated with pot plants and
cut flowers and in the hall Miss c

Winona Barksdale, sister of the bride o

served delicious punch. The cere- i<
mony was performed in the front jv
parlor, where an altar was arranged r

with pedestals, on these were placed
two brass jardinieres fiilled with ii
Maiden-hair ferns. t

The bride, who was unattended, p
was beautifully gowned in a going- e

away dress of blue broadcloth, with t
hat, gloves and shoes to match. Her
bouquet was composed of brides d
roses, lilies-of-tne-valley and ferns.! n

Mrs. Bundy is the second daughter v

\ of Mr. W. D. Barksdale and is a f
young woman of many charms, and h
her friends regret that her marriage t.

will take her away from Abbeville. d
After a trip to California, Mr. and

Mm! RnnHv will malt* fhpir Vinmp in d

Monroe, N. C., as Mr. Bundy is con-1 c

nected with the S. A. L. Railroad c

at that place.
- A six course luncheon was served d

to the family and the following out- J
of-town guests: Hon. and Mrs. J. K. c

Durst, Mr. and Mrs. William Durst (
and Master J. K. Durst, Mr. and Mrs. d
J. K Durst, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Graham \

Payne and Master John K. Payne and t
Thomas Durst, of Greenwood, Mr. t
Frank Griffith, of Monroe. f

The friends of the young couple t
wish them much happiness and prosperity.t

c
'

. FATALITIES MARK t
HESPERIAN ATTACK. I

.* \
v The loss of 26 lives is the probable 's

result of the attack on the Allan liner t
Hesperian which officers, crew and t
passengers say was the victim of a j
torpedo. The body of one woman, c

* * nU/\nlr irs AnnaMpfA«im *,

r'ltv ui^u vx oiiucrv 10 at uwcuotuwix« i

The others are missing.
The Hesperian lies at the bottom r

5^ of the ocean-only d few miles from i
the spot where she was stricken. t

Official information regarding the
cause of the explosion, which tore a i
great gap in the side of the steamer, }
is lacking. The judgment of Wash- i
ington is in abeyance pending com- i
plete information; the British ad- (

miralty has not made public the re- t
port of the Hesperian's captain, and i
Berlin is silent, not having any re- c

ports from submarines operating in ]
that vicinity. 1
Ae Berlin dispatch says no indica- ]

tions of apprehension over any possibleeffect the incident may have on '
vrcxiiian-rvmcxicitn reiauons are apparent.
Along the battle fronts the situationis as it has been for weeks past.

The Germans evidently have been unableto follow up to any great extenttheir success in driving the Rus
nans across to the right bank of the
Dvina river near Friedrichstadt.
Farther south, however, the armies
cf Field Marshal von Hindenburg,
Prince Leopold of Bavaria and Field

(£' Marshal von Mackensen continue to '
7-V advance.

The Russians-- in eastern Galicia
are disputing the attempt of the Aus-
tnans to push them across the borderinto Russian territory. East of
Lutsk the Austrians finally have
made their way across the marshy
district. ^
Rome tells of encounters between '

Italian and Austrian infantry in
which it is asserted the Austrians 1
were compelled to retire.
Two additional British steamers

have met with disaster, either by torpedoor mines. i

Medicine should be taken at regu- i
lar intervals, but hints may be taken i

any time. i

ZEMERINE HEALS CUTS, SORES,
etc. The best remedy for Eczema.
Gives relief when other remedies fail
Stops itching and heals permanently.
Recommended by prominent doctors.
50c and $1.00 at C. A. Milford & Co.
or from Zemerine Chemical Co.,
Orangeburg, S. C.

A blasksmith may shoe a mule, but
it takes a woman to shoo a rooster.

o
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.pplaud praise 1

and blame also

Chicago, Sept. 6..Prolonged ap- c

lause greeted William J. Bryan dur- '

ig his address before the national k

onvention of the Friends of Peace

cdaywhen he said:
"I want you to be thankful that ^

fiis country's president loves peace k

nd is trying, with every means at his r

isposai, IU JJICSCiVC UUi v.vii«iwjr

eace."
Shortly before the delegates had

heered Congressman Henry Vollmer
f Iowa when he attacked the admin- j
ttration for permitting shipments of
?ar munitions from America to Euope.
Before adjourning the convention

nstructed its officers to make known
o President Wilson and congress the
lurposes of the Friends of Peace as

mbodied in resolutions adopted at
he morning session.
The resolutions, styled "a new;

leclaration of independence," made
io formal demand for an embargo on

irar munitions, but declared for the
reedom of the seas to all commerce,
ncluding that with all belligerents,1
nd it opposed the manufacture of
leath dealing implements for profit. |
The officers also were instructed to

[raw up bills embodying these priniplesfor presentation to the next

ongress.
The best applause gathered incilentof the convention was when

eremiah A. O'Leary of New York,!'
I ]

>ne of the speakers, called the Rev.
J. C. Berkemier, a German-American
lelegate, and the Rev. J. H. S Somerille,an Anglo-American delegate,
0 the speakers' stand and requested
hem to clasp hands as a visible reutationof charges that the conven-

1
ion was a pro-German gathering.
Mr. Berkemier, a Lutheran miniser,clasped Mr. Somerville, an Episopalrector, in his* arms and kissed

lim on both -cheeks. The audience
rnrst into frantic applause.
Mr. Bryan confined his address to *

1 discussion of the ethics of warfare,
he necessity, as he described it, of
he United States keeping out of the Jjresent trouble, and of the duties of
:itizens in doing all in their power
lot to endanger the country's peace.
Jeremiah O'Leary of New York delouncedthe administration for not

;lacing an embargo on exportations
>f war munitions to Europe.
"When President Wilson put his

oot down on the plan of an embargo
'.e performed an act that involves op-
session and tyranny," he said. "If
t had been a question of placing an

imbargo on the shipments of muni-
ions from America to Germany and
f England had made a protest you

U« i.1 i. i: n l* L
;au uc duic tiicii trie pru-Hiiignsii 1.

>ress in this country long ago would
lave convinced the president of the
Jropriety of an embargo."

7OR SALE.A farm of 131 acres
within one mile of Little River
church, in Abbeville county. Has
a good four room house and new

barn; 20 acres in bottom land and
30 acres in good cotton land. Also,
98 3-4 acres in another place with
a house and barn, 60 acres in cultivation.Will sell either place
for $20.00 an acre on easy terms.
Address W. W. Clinkscales, Belton,
S. C.

rOR SALE.The ginnery and enginesbelonging to the Carrie B.
Richey estate. Can be put in
running condition in two or three
days. Arrangements can be made
for purchaser to operate at old
stand if desired. If interested
write Mrs. H. F. Frazier,

P. 0. Box 208. Greenville, S. C.
It

NOTICE TO SCHOOL TEACHERS
OF ABBEVIILE COUNTY

All teachers in the Public schools
lire requested to have certificates.

All certificates must be registered
l nthe office of the County Superintendentof Education before claims
ivill be ordered paid.

Rev. J. M. Lawson,
County Supt. Education.

Abbeville, Sept. 7, 1915.

The Church Flag.
The church flag is the only one that

nay be flown abov« the flag of the
United States. It is hoisted on the
taff-rail of warships, above the nationalensign, during the church service.

A Lesson Tha
OMV LOOKING )l ( fclOOM ? , ShMLE

rWO WEDDINGS OF INTEREST

Two weddings of interest through'
>ut the State were solemnized in LebinonPresbyterian church, Abbeville
i. C., on Wednesday, September th*.
1st, at 12 o'clock, noon.

The contracting parties were Miss
^eilah B. Evans and Mr. Manly C
Zanders, of Greenville, whose cerenonytook place first, followed immediatelyby that of the younger sis;er,Miss Mary Margaret Evans anc

vlr. J. M. Harden, of Rome, Ga.
The church, with altar enclosed bj

i tiny fence of white^ having twc
£8tes in front through which the brilalparties entered, was tastefullj
:ecorated with ferns, evergreens anc

lematis. The color scheme was prettycarried out in the lighting of th«
rhurch which was effective by the us<
>f pink and white candles.
To the strains of Lohengrin's Wed

iing March, played by Miss Ada Mc
Vlillan, who presided at the orgar
throughout the two ceremonies, th<
lirst bridal party entered as follows
;wo tiny flower girls, Sarah Evani
>nd Jenrose Pre'ssly, of Abbeville
daintily dressed in white lingerie
frocks, wearing pink sashes and larg<
utterfly bows on their hair. The]
carried baskets of cut flowers ant

tield the gates open for the rest o;
the bridal party. The ushers, Messri
Pettigrew Evans, brother of the brid<
ind Grier Sherard, both of Abbeville
:ame next, taking their place 01
Dither sjde of the altar. They wen
followed by the two bridesmaids
Misses Mary Smith, of Abbeville, an<
Sarah Coble, of Pelzer, who wor<
iainty white lingerie dresses, pin!
cashes and large leghorn hats trim
tned with pink roses carrying bou
quets of pink roses. Next came th<
two maids of honor, Miss Annie Rei<
Evans, youngest sister of the bride
wearing pink taffeta and carryinj
white' roses, with Miss Sarah Evans
:ousin of. the bride, wearing pej
jreen silk crepe with lace trimming
t<nd carrying pink roses. The bride
Jvessed in white crepe de chine witl
trimmings of chiffon and real lac<
and with veil held in place with val
ley lilies, carrying a shower bouque
of brides' roses and valley lilies, en
tered on the arm of her brother, Mr
Chas. S. Evans and proceeded to th
altar where the groom, who enterei
at the side door with his best man
Mr. H. Calloway Mims, of Greenville
awaited her. The impressive rinj
ceremony was used, being performei
by the Rev. J. B. Hillhouse, pastor o
the bride, during which the Flowe
Song was played softly. The brida
['arty left the church to the strains o
Mendelsshons Wedding March.

Miss Ruth Cannon, of Hartsville
Bang very sweetly and feelingly D
Herlot's'Because, between the twi
ceremonies, being accompanied b;
Miss McMillan.
To the strains of Lohengrin's Wed

ding March the second bridal part;
entered in the following order: Mes
srs Frank E. Harrison, Jr., and A1
bert A. Morse. James H.
W. Joel Smith, all of Abbeville, tak
mg their places on either side of th
altar. Next came the bridesmaids
Misses Esther Graydon and Mar
Lawson Link, Mary Smith and Mar'
Quarles Link, of Abbeville, wearinj
rlainty white lingerie dresses, pinl
sashes, leghorn hats, with trimming
of pink roses and tulle streamer
which were caught at the wrist witi
velvet, and carried bouquets of pinl
roses. The maid of honorf Mi'i
Nellie Harden, sister of the groom
came in alone, going to the left sid
of the altar. She wore Jldainty dres
< f pink taffeta with lace trimming
i>nd carried white roses. Followin]
ine mam 01 nonor, came the dame o
honor, Mrs. J. L. Ferrell, sister o
Ihe bride, going to the right of th
ultar. She wore a handsome dres
of lavender crepe de chine, mad
with bolero and trimmed with plait
ing of same and carried a showe
bouquet of roses and lilies of the val
ley. Last, before the bride, cam
the little flower girls, Sarah Evan
ond Jenrose Pressly, carrying basket
of roses and scattering them in th
pathway of the bride. The bride
handsomely gowned in a creation o
white crepe de chine, trimmed wit
real lace and smockings of chiffor
the skirt boing smocked to fit th
waist, with train of exquisite res
lace veil caught in place with valle
lilies, and carying a shower bouque
of bride roses and valley lilies, en

tered on the arm of her brother, Mi
C. S. Evans, where she was awaite^

t Was Well Tai
,ULi DO WH|\T nA0&4T

^

at the aliar by the groom with hi
best man, Mr. Robert H. Coleman, o

Abbeville, who entered at the sid
door. Rev. J. B. Hillhouse was as

, sisted in the ceremony by Rev. Alber
i Spencer, ,of Lake City, Fla. Th

bridal party left the church to th
s strains of Mendelsshons Weddini
. March.

Immediately after the ceremonies
both couplessleft for Atlanta. Mrs
Sander's going away gown was nav;
l.liia er»11r «Anlin KIqaIt volvof llflf wit1

i ij.u^ oun yv|/i *** j 1/imvik t vs * vv *«v. vj .r.»,

gloves to match. Mrs. Harden's wa

r tan serge, bUick velvet hat, wit
> gloves to match.

From Atlanta Mr. and Mrs. San
r ders will ,go to their home in Green
1 ville, and Mr. and Mrs. Harden t
their home in Rome, Ga.

J The out-of-town guests were: Re\
1 A rthur Spencer, Lake City, Fla, Mist

es Clay. Savannah, Ga., Miss Rut
- *nd Mrs. J. H. McBreasty, Pelzei
- Miss Cannon, Hartsville, Miss Sara
J Coble, Jincey Stanton, Spartanburf
: Mesdames H D. and J. L. Fenrel
: Greeleyville, Mr. and Mrs. H. Callc
3 way Minis, Greenville, and Miss Ml
, bel Boggs, Pickens.

2 Contributed.
3

) WOULD BRIDGE SAVANNAH
] . RIVER AT ELHERTOl
f '

s Dewey Rose, Ga., Sept 1, 1916.
»i Hon. D. Wyatt Aiken,
, Abbeville, S. C.
1 My dear Sir:.
2 I am writing in regard to a natior
i, al highway leading from Atlanta, vi
} Athens, Comer, Carlton, and Elbei
e ton, Ga., across the Savannah rive
< near the Seaboard bridge on to At

beville, S. C., toward Washington, I
C. *

e We have just completed a ham
i some steel bridge across Broad rive
!. between Carlton, .and Elberton,, Ga
r and our county chain gang iu buildin

a nice road from Athens to Elbertoi
3. Ga. t There is a fine national highwa
i from Athens to Atlanta, Ga., alread]
!. When the road reaches Elberton,
t stops. Now, if we-can succeed i
d getting South Carolina and Georgi
. interested in a big steel bridge acrot

t the Savannah near the S. A. L. R:
.. crossing this would open up the wa

for one of the greatest thoroughfare
from Atlanta towards Washington, I

j C., in the South. Both sides coul
DUlia mis Driage very easily, uiiu

s. would certainly put us in cluse touc
3 with each other. These thorougl
? fares are going to be built in th
1' South and we should pull for th

route. I have written Hon. Sai
I Tribble of Athens, and want to g<
j' you Congressmen interested in th:

matter. I believe if we could su<

ceed in getting a bridge across tli
c Savannah river the road would b
r, placed all o. k. The road is virtua

y ly built from Atlanta to Elberto
and the bridge across Broad river
now complete. Let me hear how yo

y feel over the matter.
Sincerely,
T T» T> i-L.
d. 1\. DUUU1.

:l ROOSEVELT MAY OR
"

MAY NOT ACCEPT I
;S

! Oyster Bay, N. Y., Sept. 1.. Th
following statement was issued b

... Theodore Roosevelt tonight conceri

^ i>;g Ambassador Bernstorff'.s note o

submarine warfare:
( "On its face it appears to be moi

gratifying and if the acts of the Ge:
mans bear it out, and if suitabl
amends are made for the lives lo:
on the Lusitania and Arabic and fc

j the Gulflight and Falaba r.nd sin
t,

ilar case:;, and if there is no provi:
ion expressed or implied as to actio

"

on our part, such as were vequeste
by Germany before as regards Enj
land and France, the results will i
every way* be satisfactory

"I wish to call attention, howeve

g
to one thing. This is in 110 sens

a confession from Germany as it hi
been styled in some papers. It is a

announcement that she intends 1
stop the policy of assassination. T

. stop the policy establishes no clai]
for gratitude, and I take it lor gran

"

ed, of course, there will be the mo:

/ r.mple amends, so far as such amen<

^re possible, made not only for ft

^ property but for the 120 lives <

(
American men, women and childre

' who have been assassinated durin
e

the four months."

y
'

t The race is not always to fhe swif
[. The faster colors are those that won

\ run.

dJ .

r

ttght

S HON. FRANK B. GARY
f JUDGE SESSION COUR"
e

(Continued from page 1.)
+

The State Vs. Bub Robinson, mui
e del*; The State Vs. Leslie Chile:
g house-breaking and larceny; Th
? State Vs. James Leslie, receivin

stolen goods; The State Vs. Wi
'' Wideman, assault and batteiy wit

intent to kill; The State Vs. C. I

^ Thomas, murder.; The State Vs
Bishop Anderson, murder; The Stat

^ V s. Tom Tolbert, assault and batter
with intent to kill; The State Vj
Hector uevore, receiving a>uic

"

goods.
*" The first case tried was The Stat
® Vs. Solomon and Cliff McBrid<

f charged with hoW-breaking and lai
r*

ceny. A consent verdict of guilt
was taken on the second count an

the defendants sentenced to thirt
' days each on the chain gang.

' Alfred Lane was tried for assau

[' and Battery with intent to kill an
' carrying concealed weapons. A jur
with E. C. Young as foreman, foun

k" him guilty on the Second count. Th
sentence was $100.00 fine or thirt
days imprisonment. He > was d<
fended by J. Howard Moore.
, William Wideman was tried on

similar ch&rge and a jury with E. IV
McCord as foreman found him guilt
of assault with intent to kill an

carrying concealed weapons. H
was also defended by J. Howai
Moore. He has not yet been sei

tenced.. .

SL Tuesday morning the Court wt

engaged in the trial of The Stal
ir against Pink Sherard, charged wit

j" murder in the killing of Jim Belche
Patrick Roche was foreman of tfc

j jury trying him. D. H. Hill and Sai
~

Adams were his Attorneys.

M At the .Tuesday afternoon sessio
^ of the Court motion was made for
'
new trial in the case of The Sta1

y Vs. Will Widmean, which- being r<

£ fused the defendant was sentence
to eighteen months on the Count
chain gang.
The jury fountj Pink Sherard gui

ty of manslaughter and he receive
7'

a sentence of ten years at hard lab(
J «,n the chain gang or in the penitei
j tiary.
^ Bishop Anderson consented to

verdict of guilty of manslaughter i

^ his case and he* received a sentence <

thirty years.
As we go to press the jury is 01

. in the case of The State Vs. Lew
Chiles and Hector Devore chargt
with breaking into the store of Gt

jg Richey, colored. Chiles went on tl
.

stand and admitted going into tl
"

store and stealing about $200.00 i
money. He claimed that Devoi

j watched for him while he went in ti
store but that Devore did not kno

. what he was doing. Hon. WV 1

u Graydon represented Devore.
The case of The State Vs. Chas. ]

Thomas for murder will be tried c

Thursday. Thomas has no lawyi
and will conduct his own defense. I:
was arraigned on yesterday afte

y r.oon, pleaded not guilty and stat(
he did not desire a lewyer but wou

. conduct his own defense.
te

iy The negroes charged with killir
ef Mrs. Scott in the upper part of tl

n County, Geo. Logan, Will Johnso
Ed Burton and Massey, will be pi
on trial Friday for this offense,

r- ».
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
r county of Abbeville

Court of Common Pleas.
Robert Nash, James Nash, Mars'-Gannt, Carrie Parker, Henriettas.

3, Evans, and Anna\ Williams,
e Plaintiffs, against, X

& Aaron Jackson", Rilla Jackson, Ein~
^ mp. Anderson, Young Jackson, Jas.
h Jackson, William Henry Jackswa^
* Johnnie Jackson, Lula Butler, Mas3-rian Jackson, J. P. Ware, Carolina
e Ware, Anna Ware, and John Da&
y and Richard Roe and the Unknowsa
3* heirs at Law of Affie Jackson, S
n las Jackson and Priscilla Ware- .

Defendants.
O ^

* *

Summons for Relief: p
»» .

(Complaint not Served.)
y To the defendants above named r

j You are hereby summoned and r®*-- y
y quireu lu answer tuc uuiupiauiw juk. ,

this action, which is filed in the «£It
fice of the Cl6rk of Common Tfim*, >>. ..

d for the said County, and to serve at. - ^
y copy of your answer to the said raws. ;
d plaint on the subscriber at his office
e at Abbeville Court House, South Govy

olina, within twenty days after fle
j. service Hereof, exclusive of the A& .

of such service; and if you fail^ tea
answer the complaint within thetSaf *.

I aforesaid, the plaintiff in this actmtr*

y will apply to the Court for t&e i®.

^ lief demanded in the complaint.
e Date this 19th day of Aug. 1916L..
d

'

D. H. HILL, jt
1_ Plaintiff's AttorneyAttest:¥

13 J. L. Perin, L. S., C. CL C F
;e To all the defendants, witfr tha ee.
^ ception of Aaron Jacksonr #

r* Take Notice: That the summons?i®
ie this action of which the above ib aau.
01 copy, together with the complaab&r

r.erem, was niea in xne omce ox

Clerl^of the Court of said Ceans&~
n on March 24th, 1915
a D. H. HILL, Plaintiff's Attons^y
» Attest: J L Perrin, L. S.
e- C. C. C. P.

idL .. .:
;y STATE OF SOUTH CAROLrNA.

j COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE

l(j
x Probate Court

>r In the Matter of the Estate of Jsceli.
E. Wakefield, Deceased)

Notice to Debtors and Creditens
a All persons indebted to said estia&einmust settle without delay, and tfasp3fholding claims against the esfieite'Imustnresent them Dronerly atiffsfeg.'
it to

is J. Ernest WakefieE&L,
;d Piedmont, S. C. Administrated
is :

ie ESTATE OF MRS. NANCY RICHEST
16 Notice of Settlement and Applicationsre

for Final Discharge
ie Take notice that on the 30flr <£23^
w of September, 1915,# I will rendor &

final.account of my actions and? afc>ingsas executor of the estate of Hifaw.
B. Nancy Richey, deceased, in thei
in fice of Judge of Probate for Afciseevville County at 10 o'clock a. m.r sndf;
[e on the same day will apply for a Shs-ii
r- discharge of my trust as such exeoc;d

tor.
Id All persons having demands against

said estate will present them for pacF'ment on or before that day, priwoi-s.
on/J anfkAnflAQfo/1 AV Ko -fr»V^VPT*

n,\red'
at C. V. Martin-, Executor..

Donalds, S. C.
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